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Energy-D ependent LD O S M odulation in C uprate Superconductors

Degang Zhang and C.S.Ting

Texas Center for Superconductivity and Departm entofPhysics,University ofHouston,Houston,TX 77204,USA

M otivated by the recent scanning tunneling m icroscopy (STM ) experim ent [J.E.Ho�m an,et

al.,Science 297,1148 (2002)],we investigate the energy-dependentm odulation induced by a weak

and extended defect in a d-wave superconductor. The Fourier com ponent ofthe localdensity of

states(LD O S)iscalculated up to the�rstorderin thedefectparam eters.O urnum erically obtained

im agem apstogetherwith theenergy-dependentchargem odulation wavevectorsatdi�erentdopings

exhibittheessentialfeaturesasthosem easured by theexperim ent.W ealso predictnew m odulation

wavevectorsin the�rstBrillouin zone.Hopefully,theycould beveri�ed byfutureSTM experim ents.

PACS num ber(s):74.25.-q,74.72.-h,74.62.D h

In the past year,a series ofscanning tunneling spec-

troscopy (STM ) experim ents have con�rm ed the coex-

istence ofcharge m odulation and superconductivity in

B i2Sr2C aC u2O 8+ � [1,2,3]. In a m agnetic �eld,Ho�-

m an etal. [1]discovered a four cellcheckerboard local

density ofstates(LDO S)m odulation localized in a sm all

region around the vortex core.The �eld-induced charge

m odulation oriented parallelto the C u � O bond direc-

tionsisrelatively strong.Subsequently,Howald etal.[2]

also observed sim ilarcheckerboard chargem odulation in

absence ofm agnetic �eld for a wide range ofbias volt-

ages,butwith relatively weak intensity.

Recently Ho�m an etal. [3]investigated the zero-�eld

chargem odulation by em ploying high resolution Fourier

transform scanning tunneling spectroscopy. They found

that the period of the charge m odulation depends on

the energy and doping for the bias voltages below the

m axim um superconducting gap. W ith the bias voltage

(doping �xed)ordoping (biasvoltage �xed)increasing,

the LDO S m odulation wave vectorsoriented parallelto

the (� �;0)and (0;� �)directionsbecom e shorterwhile

thoseoriented paralleltothe(� �;� �)directionsbecom e

longer.

A num ber oftheoreticalstudies on the STM spectra

have already been carried out by severalauthors [4-7]

in attem pt to explain the zero-�eld LDO S m odulation

observed by Howald et al. [2]. There are also works

[8-10]trying to understand the energy-dependentLDO S

m odulation observed in the zero-�eld STM experim ent

[3]. In Ref. [8],W ang and Lee proposed that the ex-

perim entalobservation ofHo�m an etal. [3]is a result

ofthe quasiparticle interference induced by an im purity

with an on-sitepotentialofm oderatestrength.However,

thesecalculations[8-10]seem only ableto addressa lim -

ited portion oftheSTM experim entalm easurem ents[3],

and donotgivetherelationsam ongthepeaksassociated

with the m odulation wavevectors,dopingsand the bias

voltagesasthosepresented in Ref.[3].

In thispaper,weexam inethe e�ectsofthe scattering

ofa quasiparticle by a weak and extended defectorim -

purity with both hopping and pairing disorders on the

Fourier transform of the LDO S. Using the �rst order

T-m atrix approxim ation,we show that our results are

consistentwith allthe essentialfeaturesobserved in the

experim entofRef.[3].In addition,wepredictnew m od-

ulation wave vectors existed in the �rst Brillouin zone,

hopefully they could be veri�ed by future STM experi-

m ents.

The Ham iltonian describing the scattering of quasi-

particlesfrom a single defectwith localm odi�cationsof

both hopping and pairing param etersin a d-wavesuper-

conductorcan be written as

H = H B C S + H im p;
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Here � is the chem ical potential to be deter-

m ined by doping, �k = t1(coskx + cosky)=2 +

t2coskxcosky + t3(cos2kx + cos2ky)=2+ t4(cos2kxcosky +

coskxcos2ky)=2 + t5cos2kxcos2ky, where t1� 5 =

� 0:5951;0:1636;� 0:0519;� 0:1117;0:0510(eV). The

band param eters are taken from those of Norm an et

al. [11]forB i2Sr2C aC u2O 8+ �,and the lattice constant

a is set as a = 1. The order param eter away from the

im purity isgiven by � k = � 0(coskx � cosky)=2.

W ithout loss ofgenerality,at the im purity or defect

site,we assum e an on-site potentialconsisting ofa non-

m agneticpart,Vs,and a m agnetic part,Vm .The defect

alsoinducesaweak localm odi�cation in thehopping,�t,

to thenearestneighorsites,and a suppression ofthesu-

perconductivity orderparam eteron the fourbondscon-

nected to theim purity site,�� 1,and on theothertwelve

bondsconncted to the nearestneighborsites,�� 2.
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The Ham iltonian (1)hasin factbeen successfully ap-

plied by Tang and Flatte [12]to explain the resonant

STM spectra forNiim puritiesin B i2Sr2C aC u2O 8+ �.In

the presentsituation,no resonancesin LDO S havebeen

observed in the recent STM experim ents [2,3]. So it

is reasonable to assum e that the on-site potentials (Vs

and Vm ) and the m odi�cations in hopping and pairing

param eters(�t,��1 and �� 2)areallweak and haveap-

proxim ately the sam e order ofm agnitude. In order to

com parewith them easurem entsin theSTM experim ent

[3],we investigate three di�erenthole doping cases:un-

derdoping (10 percent)with � 0 = 50 m eV,optim aldop-

ing (15 percent)with � 0 = 44 m eV,and overdoping (17

percent) with � 0 = 37 m eV.Here we shallnot discuss

theissueasto why theunderdoped casehasa higher� 0

value,and sim ply acceptitasan experim entalfact[3].

O urm ethod tosolvetheHam iltonian (1)and toobtain

the LDO S is the standard Bogoliubov transform ation

plus G reen’s function technique. W hen �t;��1;�� 2;Vs

and Vm are allsm all,keeping the leading term in the

T-m atrix approach should be good approxim ation. The

Fouriercom ponentoftheLDO S obtained in such an ap-

proxim ation can be shown to havethe following form

�q(!)= �
2

�N 2

X

k

X

�;�0= 0;1

f[2�tA(k;q)+ Vs]���0(k;q)

+ 2[�� 1B (k;q)+ �� 2C (k;q)]���0(k;q)g

� Im [G
0
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0
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where N isthe num berofsitesin the lattice,A(k;q)=

coskx + cosky + cos(kx + qx)+ cos(ky + qy),B (k;q) =

coskx � cosky + cos(kx + qx)� cos(ky + qy),C (k;q) =
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p
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k
, �2

k�
= [1 + (� 1)�(�k �

�)=E k]=2,and �k0�k1 = � k=(2E k).

It is noted that Vm is absent from Eq. (2) because

there is no �rst order contribution from the m agnetic

potential. In the present study,we base our num erical

calculation on a �nite lattice of800 � 800 lattice sites

with the defectatthe center. Forsim plicity,we choose

2�t= Vs = � 2�� 1 = � 4�� 2,and assum e thatallthese

param etersare sm allsuch thatthe �rstorderT-m atrix

approxim ation is valid. The advantage ofthis �rst or-

derapproxim ation isthatthe statesofquasiparticlebe-

fore and afterscattering from the defectare clearly dis-

tinguishable. In our calculation,we also introduce a �-

nite lifetim e broadening  = 2 m eV to the quasiparticle

G reen’sfunction to sm ooth ourdata pointsby replacing

! + i0+ with ! + i in Eq.(2).

It is well-known that the quasiparticles in a d-wave

superconductor are Bloch wave states. In the presence

ofelectron-im purity interactions,elasticscatteringm ixes

those eigenstatesofthe quasiparticle with the sam e en-

ergy but di�erent m om entum . For exam ple,ifa quasi-

particlewith energy E k isexcited atthe pointO in Fig.

1(a),afterbeing scattered by the defect,the quasiparti-

cle energy becom e E k+ q (� E k).There are 6 nonequiv-

alentq vectorsasshown in Fig. 1(a). The variation in

the m agnitudesofthese q vectorswith ! would lead to

energy-dependentLDO S m odulations.

According to Eq. (2),we plot the im age m ap ofthe

Fourier com ponent ofLDO S in Fig. 1(b) for the opti-

m ally doped caseat�xed ! = � 16 m eV in the�rstBril-

louin zone. In Fig. 1(b) we are able to clearly identify

fourofthe six q vectorsasshown in Fig. 1(a)from the

positionsofthepeaks(orlocalm axim a).Thefourpeaks

with relatively weak intensity along (� �;0),(0;� �)di-

rectionsand the fourpeakswith relatively strong inten-

sity along (� �;� �)directionsasshown in Fig.1(b)are

respectively related to qA and qB in Fig.1(a),and both

ofthem have been observed in Ref. [3]. In addition,we

predict that there are another eight weak peaks corre-

sponding to qC .Atthefourcornersofthe�rstBrillouin

zone,there are fourextended weak peak arcsgenerated

from the quasiparticle interference between the banana-

shaped equal-energy contoursofthe diagonalFerm isur-

facesconnected by qD . Since the peaksatqB have the

highestintensity,weexpectthattherealspaceLDO S im -

ageat! = � 16m eV should havea checkerboard pattern

oriented along 450 to the C u � O bonds with a period

closeto 5a.

In Fig.2(a)to2(c),theq-spaceLDO S m apsfortheop-

tim ally doped casearealso presented at! = 0;� 12;� 20

(m eV) in the �rst Brillouin zone. W e noticed that the

detailed im age ofthe m ap dependson the m agnitude of

!,when it increases,jqA jbecom es shorter while jqB j,

jqC jand jqD jbecom elonger.In Fig.2(c)with ! = � 20

m eV,theintensity ofthepeaksatqA iscatchingup with

thatatqB ascom pared with the caseof! = � 16 m eV.

And itis expected to becom e dom inantata largerj!j,

there,therealspaceLDO S im agewould havea checker-

board pattern oriented along the C u � O bonds with a

period closeto4a.Thisisconsistentwith theexperim ent

in Ref.[3].

It needs to be m entioned that the peaks correspond-

ing to the rem aining two m odulation wave vectors qE

and qF [see Fig.1(a)]are clearly m issing in these m aps

[see Fig. 1(b),and Fig. 2(a) to 2(c)]. At ! = 0 m eV,

qD and qE are equivalent and a sm allarc peak is cre-

ated atthem ,butthe resolution ofthe m ap isnotclear

enough toshow theexistenceofqF (i.e.qA and qC ).For

! = � 12;� 16;� 20(m eV),both ofthesewavevectorsdo
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notappearin the�rstBrillouin zone,butthey m ay yield

localpeaksin the second Brillouin zone. So farthe ex-

perim ents have not yet been perform ed in this region,

theire�ectswillnotbe considered in the presentstudy.

But we do expect that the peaks associated with these

wave vectorswould show up when the boundary ofour

calculation isexpanded beyond thatofthe�rstBrillouin

zone.Herewewould liketo pointoutthatalthough our

im agem apsat! = � 12 m eV issim ilarto corresponding

onein Ref.[8],therestillexistsom efundam entaldi�er-

encesbetween thesetwo results.Forexam ple,thebright

spots(thedom inantpeaks)atpoints(� �;� �)appeared

in the im agem apsofRef.[8]closeto ! = � 20 m eV did

notshow up in ourm aps. Ifthis prediction in Ref. [8]

istrue,the realspaceLDO S would havea checkerboard

pattern with theperiod 1:414a oriented along 450 to the

C u � O bonds,which seem s to be contradicting to the

experim entalobservation [3].

At! = 12;16;20(m eV),them apsoftheFouriercom -

ponentofLDO S fortheoptim ally doped caseareshown

in Fig. 2(d) to (f). The m odulation wave vectors are

identicalto those for the negative !. But the Fourier

com ponentofLDO S atqB ,qC and qD showsalocalm in-

im um intensity.Thisisprim arily due to the destructive

interference between the opposite phasescarried by the

quasiparticlesbefore and afterscattering. Thisdestruc-

tive interference has also been observed at ! = 16;22

(m eV) in the STM experim entofRef. [3](see Fig. 2C

and 2D there). O bviously,the wave vectorsatextrem e

(m axim um orm inim um )valuesof�q(!)forthepositive

! coincidewith thosein Fig.1(b),Fig.2(b)and 2(c).In

addition,wealsofound thatin higherenergy region close

tothem axim um ofthesuperconductivity gap,ourim age

m apsbecom eblurred.Thereason isnotclearto us,but

itm ightbeduetom anycom petingm odulation wavevec-

torsgaining strengthson thesam ebanana shaped equal

energy contourofthe Ferm isurface.

In order to com pare with the experim entalcurves in

Ref. [3],Fig. 3 showsthe Fouriercom ponentofLDO S

respectively along (�;0)[Fig.3(a)]and (�;�)[Fig.3(b)]

directions as a function ofjqjup to jqj= 0:4 (in unit

of 2�) for the optim ally doped sam ple. Along (�;0)

direction,the peak of�q(!) associated with qA m oves

slowly towardstheorigin when energy increases.In con-

trast,along (�;�) direction,the peak of�q(!) associ-

ated with qB m ovesrapidly away from the origin. This

energy-dependent position ofthe peaks at qA or qB is

responsibleforthecheckerboard pattern with an energy-

dependentperiod asobserved in Ref.[3].In thepresence

ofother com peting m odulation wave vectors at higher

energy,the LDO S im age pattern could be dram atically

m odi�ed.

W e also study the e�ects ofdoping on �q(!). Fig. 4

shows the peak positions at jqA jalong (�;0) direction

[Fig. 4(a)]and atjqB jalong (�;�)direction [Fig. 4(b)]

asa function of! atthree di�erentdopings. Asenergy

is�xed,jqA jbecom essm allerwhile jqB jbecom eslarger

asthedoping isincreased.Itisapparentthattheresults

in Fig. 3 and 4 are in qualitative agreem entwith those

experim entalcurvesin Ref.[3].

In sum m ary, we have studied the energy-dependent

LDO S m odulationsin d-wave superconductorswith the

presence of an extended defect using the Bogoliubov

transform ation plusthe G reen’sfunction approach.The

changes in pairing order param eter and hopping term s

due to such an extended defect generate som e k and q

dependentterm sasshown in Eq.(2),which seem to be

essentialfor obtaining the curves in Figs. 3 and 4. In

addition,we also discovernew m odulation wave vectors

qC and qD in the�rstBrillouin zone.Hopefully,theiref-

fectscould be observed in future experim ents.Since the

e�ectsofthem odulation wavevectorsin thesecond Bril-

louin zonehavenotbeen carefully exam ined,wearenot

able to obtain the com plete LDO S im age in realspace.

This is an im portant problem and should constitute a

subjectforfutureinvestigation.W e also notethatusing

thetriangularrelation qA + qB = qC ,theFerm isurface

and the energy gap could be m apped out.
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FIG .1. (a)Schem aticFerm isurfaceofhigh-TC cupratesu-

perconductor. The m odulation wave vectors connecting dif-

ferent points ofthe Ferm isurface with the sam e energy gap

areshown.(b)TheFouriercom ponentofLD O S �q(!)forthe

optim ally doped case at ! = � 16 m eV in the �rst Brillouin

zone (i.e.� � < qx;qy � �).

FIG .2. The Fourier com ponent ofLD O S �q(!) for the

optim ally doped case atdi�erentenergy shown in each panel

in the �rstBrillouin zone.

FIG .3. �q(!)versusjqjfortheoptim ally doped casealong

(a)the(�;0)direction and (b)the(�;�)direction are shown

for seven quasiparticle energies. The data are shifted verti-

cally relative to each otherby 0:5 unitforclarity.

FIG .4. The m odulation wave vectorsversusenergy along

(a)the(�;0)direction and (b)the(�;�)direction areplotted

forunder-,optim ally and over-doped cases.
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Fig. 2 Zhang and Ting
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